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the fi~~ fthe Master %vas, therefore, reguîariy it was distributabie. The usuai rate of interest

hear ow1n l3nder the provisions of tlîat Act, obesudbecaed upon it from the tume it miight

dh forel a ige ug lCut properly have beCn distributed or appropriat2d

he oni of the order of refereîîce observed down to the tinie of its actual paymeflt, or, if

Poli, and the ordinary and weli-known ternis of not yet paid, down to the present tiniC.

referenc-e reco1-nîieîîded to bc foliowed. S. I. Blake, Q.C., for the trustees.

wVKe for the plain tiffs. E. Al'ar/in, Q.C.. for- defendant Rachel Evans.

'"a/5on, for the defendant. J. AI. Gibson, fo ,r the plaintiff.

CHANCERîY DIVISION.

[Marcli 14.

ýOy'S' hOMINE v. ,EW1is.

1 ij/ o rs1h'V as a tciass- - Its/c/ion1--

(Oi/ez at/o;1 /0£X'C/r-lltr on balance'

Appetal froni Master's report. Residuary gîft
t5tecs in trust "e to divide and pay tbe saine

alliong rmy legatecs hereinafter namced

d y said triostees, or the survivor- of theni, in

alnd equal slîares andi proportions."
,"el(" tbe trsestok as a ciass, i. e., one

th e qUai to the shares taken rcespectiv'ely bY
iCg9atees for iooking at the îvhoie will it ap-

Pleared the testator was speaking of the trustees

titelr officiai capacity, and regarding theni as

ga Person.
'S a Principle of construction that the saine

1'"in shah, as far as possible, be given to the
'4fe 'v0rds in the saine xviii.
vhere there is abequest of a share of the residu-

lritat to executors it is not to 13e infcrred thiat

'vlet as given in lieu of compensation, as

i Ce ase of a1 iegacy of a definite sumn, but it is

ecj Qrlels one of the elemnents to be consider-
Idealing \viti th question of compensation.

tMeid, in t"i ae the executors wvere entitied

t1o'ý)nPe)stinnotwithstandîîig a bequest to

of a1 share of the residue, because the
t I1()lit of the residue xwas, x'enthe wvilI xas

lilatie aid after- the testator's death, a inatter r>1
extrenl liy

Y1 i tle usuLal course. Mf the Court interest is
1 l t chr~ 1 3~against an exccutor tili aftcr the

t he0 0f tue first tyear Pim fana e the fond is

nft "îstributed, and if lie keeps inoney there-
fer in his hiands without reason lie wvill be

Chr vith interest.

ia, this case, tiiere was no goOd reýasoni

ftl"It cbarging the executors wvîth interest upon
.teresidu1 e inî their liands after the tiie w~len

[Mvarch 14.B3oyd, C.-J
SCANE V. 1)UCKET-'1"I.

Plhzirrer--Ci-edli/o- action--Bis ýf cas/s- -

le. . ). 0. C./O S. 32.

In an action to set aside a conveyance of land

as an undue preference, and frauduient and void

under 13 Eliz. c. 5, and 27 Eliz. C. 4, the aver-

nient that the plaintiff sucs on bebaif of A

other creditors is a mere formaiity, atid not

grounid for demurrer. The objection that there

is no such avermient is, at the highest, one

savouring of non-joinder,, and is to be cleait îvith

under Rules 103, 104.

In an action by a solicitor to recover the

amnount of a bill of costs, the fact that hie does

not, in bis statemnent of claini aliic>e that the

bill was delivered a ni(ithb iefore action brought,

pursuant to R. S. O. c. 140, s. 32, is not 00Wv

any more than before the judicature Act, -round

for demiurrer, but if the clefenclant wishes to take

the obýjection lie miust ailege it as a -round of

defence, Though under R. S. O. c. 140. s. 32,

the righit of action on a bill of costs may be sus-

pended pending a mnonth froni delivery, neyer-

theless the solicitor is a creditor, and miay as

siuch, before the expiration of such nmonth, bring

an action to set aside a voluntary conveyance as

fraudulent and void.

U Y/son, for the deieurrer.

hro'/es, contra.

I>RACTICE CASES.

[Feb. 2.I'rouidfoot, J-]
RVAN V. FIsHl

/)0a'é an' tamat'sfor e/entéonf-ll-jugment Of

seisn .Iis/ac f solici/or-Discreiofl of

Ma/n . .S. 0. chi. 5,sect. 2o.

In an action for dower and darnages for de-

tention of dower defendants appeared under

toyd,1 C.]


